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Annamell Ltda
annamell.com.br
Brazilian organic and conventional honey exporters

Apiário Sol
apiariosol.com.br
Producers of Honey and Propolis, founded in 2003 and began in a
simple and familiar geared to production, marketing and export of
bee products, mainly the própolis. Located in the Southern region
of Minas Gerais, the largest State producer of Green Propolis in
Brazil.

Zunn
zunn.net.br
Our company has 30 years experience in the food, beekeeping
and nutritional manufacturing processes. We have a SIF with
MAPA (Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock and Supply) and are also
registered with ANVISA as a Nutritional Complementation Industry.
We are able to enter several markets.

Essenciale
essenciale.com
Essenciale Ltda is a bee products company, located in Lagoa
Santa, Minas Gerais, specializing mainly in propolis and its
derivatives for over 20 years. We have a raw material of
excellence and we strive for production technology and innovation
to be able to compete with the best products.

Pharmanectar
pharmanectar.com.br
Pharmanectar is a reference company for the production and
export of the famous Brazilian green Propolis, originated from
Rosemary from the countryside. This product is a reference in
quality and is currently exported to high-level countries such as
Japan, the United States, South Korea and countries in Europe.

Minamel Agroindustria Ltda
minamel.com
Minamel has an excellent strategic location, in the South Region,
which is responsible for 40% of Brazil's honey production. In
addition, Minamel is close to the two shipping ports in Santa
Catarina: Imbituba (105km) and Navegantes (270km).

Daus Indústria de Alimentos
daus.global
DAUS are one of the largest foodservice companies in Brazil and
are now entering the retail category. DAUS has two business units:
Ingredients & Food Solution and Health & Science.

Mococa
mococa.com.br
30 years of international export experience, strict Quality Control
throughout the entire production chain to guarantee the very best
products: Sweetened Condensed Milk, Butter, Milky Cream,
Chocolate Dairy Drink are part of our Portfolio.

Laticinios Bela Vista LTDA
piracanjuba.com.br
Laticínios Bela Vista has a portfolio of more than 180 products,
distributed under the brands Piracanjuba, Pirakids, LeitBom,
ChocoBom and MeuBom. It has two major partnerships: Blue
Diamond (American almond producing cooperative), for the
production and sale of the Almond Breeze brand; and Nestlé, for
the production and sale of UHT Ninho and Molico milks.

Natubral
natubral.com.br
We are a company dedicated to exporting what is most natural in
our country, focused on preserving the environment and bringing
to the international market the best fruits of our efforts, products
resulting from an always sustainable development.

Unifruit Polpas da Amazônia
unifruit.com.br
The pulps have all the essence of the forest in aroma, flavor and
the way it is, always respecting the environment. The producers in
the region have as a priority to maintain the forest with
mechanized cultivation practices, control over the use of
pesticides and the cultural treatment of man from the Amazon. We
contribute to the generation of income in Family Farming.

Sucos Monte Vêneto
sucosmonteveneto.com.br
Monte Vêneto Juice Cooperative represents the sum of the efforts
of viticulturists in the municipality of Cotiporã, a company
dedicated to the processing of grapes derived from the
manufacture of juice, which represent the basis of the economy
and the main agricultural activities of Serra Gaúcha.

Rasip Alimentos
rasip.com.br
The company Rasip Alimentos is synonymous with quality, flavor,
tradition, innovation and origin. In all actions with customers,
suppliers, end consumers and society, it is committed to its
values, as they define the essence of the brand, its personality
and its differentials. It is precisely by taking this stance that RAR is
the patriarch, encompassing under its hierarchy the brands Rasip,
Gran Formaggio, Campos de Vacaria, RAR Gourmet, RAR
Imported, RAR Vinhos and RAR Agrícola.

Globalfruit. Ind. Com. Ltda
globalfruit.com.br
Beverage filling and fruit pulping services

Coopercuc
coopercuc.com.br
Coopercuc is a cooperative formed by small farmers and family
farmers in the interior of Bahia. Works with fruit processing of the
Caatinga.

Nossa Fruta Brasil
nossafrutabrasil.com.br
Nossa Fruta, a genuinely Brazilian company that produces and
distributes frozen pulps, juices and fruits. We aim to provide
wellness, quality of life and pleasant moments to people’s lives
with the best we can give, our products.

Afrinvest Participações
afrinvestglobal.com
We are the first brand to develop a totally aseptic organic açaí
(certified), guaranteeing the flavor, nutritional properties, high
quality food safety and optimization of the operation. (quick
service, product control and waste reduction).

Golden Sucos
goldensucos.com.br
Concentrated fruit juice manufacturing industry, specialized in
grape and apple flavors.

Organovita Organic Products
organovita.com.br
Located in Garibaldi, Serra Gaúcha - the most traditional wine and
grape juice producing region in Brazi. Organovita line seeks to
bring products of differentiated quality from organic production,
prepared with all the affection, care and wisdom that our organic
family has been improving

Soul Brasil
soulbrasil.com.br
Valorization of Brazilian flavors: we are a brand that aims to be
global, therefore, we chose only 100% ingredients from Brazil:
peppers, fruits and spices give origin to our sauces, condiments
and jams.

Inovamate
inovamate.com.br
Small industry located in Alto Taquari, Rio Grande do Sul, which
connects to the ecosystem around it and offers teas made with
Yerba Mate, a tree native to the Atlantic Forest, where the plant
has been managed for years by mostly composed of small rural
producers.

Erva Mate Paraná
ervamateparana.com.br
Yerba mate company that exports Chá Mate, Chimarrão, gourds
and pumps, serving the Factory, Food Services and Retail markets.

Ervateira Marsango LTDA
ervamatecultyvada.com
Our raw material is selected from mature branches, in which we
find greater concentrations of nutritional properties for our
products. In the industry, quality control and inventory
management, make yerba mate maintain its nutritional properties
for up to two years.

Mate Herbal
mateherbal.com.br
Mate Herbal is a family business that produces and sells
exclusively organic and certified yerba mate (Ilex paraguariensis).

RDR Invest
rdrcoffees.com
The Coffee Business is an union of farmers, aimed to build a
straight relationship with end buyers, resurrecting the experience
of an authentic coffee full of history and aromas behind. Our
farmers united produce what’s best to be enjoyed. And everything
is carefully handled by our coffee specialist, Mauro Benedetti.

Bloom Specialty Coffees
bloomcoffees.com.br
Bloom Specialty Coffees is a Franco-Brazilian exporting company
specializing in the selection and export of Brazilian specialty
coffees to the world. Working exclusively with beans produced in
the traditional regions of southern Minas Gerais and Mogiana São
Paulo.

Cacauicultores do Sul da Bahia
coopercabruca.com.br
Our goal is to offer products for those who want to produce
quality chocolates, meeting the most demanding palates, or for
those who want to consume the product in natura, in the form of
nibs, aiming to absorb all the substances available in a highly
healthy food.

Blue Forest Cocoa
blueforestcocoa.com
Blue Forest was founded in 2017 by two traditional Southern Bahia
cocoa producers. The combined experiences and processes
resulted in the development of a superior quality cocoa bean.
Fully ripened cocoa pods are selected, carefully fermented, sun
dried and cleaned.

Ajac
ajactrading.com.br
AJAC TRADING are nationally and internationally in the nuts market
through partners and more recently commenced to operationalize
its own exports to Asia and Europe through the largest export
gateway in Latin America, the port of Santos located 400 km
distant from its business premises.

Alca Foods
alcafoods.com
Alca Foods is a Brazilian breakfast cereal company.

Nelson Wendt Alimentos
nelsonwendt.com.br
Rice processing industry: Founded in 1964, we have been
operating in the international market since 2011, regularly
exporting to countries in Latin America, North America, Africa and
Europe. We produce rice under our own brand or with the
importer's brand.

Agrícola Sul-Mato-Grossense
copasul.coop.br
Copasul strengthens their cooperative members. Currently, the
cooperative has over 1,600 members and supplies inputs,
technical assistance, marketing of grains, starch and cotton
spinning, in addition to supplying diesel oil, photovoltaic energy
and equipment for precision irrigation.

BRMill Alimentos Ltda
brmill.com.br
BRMILL Alimentos is an agribusiness specialized in the production
of non-genetically modified corn aimed on offering solutions for
the manufacturing industry.

Amidos Mundo Novo
mundonovo.ind.br
Amidos Mundo Novo is a modern starch industry. We use the
cassava root industrialization process to produce starch, a
product that has more than 1,000 applications in the following
areas: food, paper, textile, oil, construction, adhesives, among
others.

Cooperativa Vinícola Garibaldi
vinicolagaribaldi.com.br
Cooperativa Vinícola Garibaldi has been the protagonist of a story
in which tradition and avant-garde have been mixed in perfect
harmony since 1931.

H. Weber & CIA LTDA
weberhaus.com.br
A Weber Haus produz tradicionalmente cachaça à base de canade-açúcar, destilada desde 1948, no Sul do Brasil. O processo é
naturalmente ecológico. As variedades de cana-de-açúcar são
perfeitamente adaptadas ao solo e ao clima local.

Vinícola Salton S.A.
salton.com.br
Centenary Family Winery located in southern Brazil, leader in the
production, sale and export of sparkling wines. Company
producing wines, grape juice, teas and spirits.

Produtos E Comercio Limoeiro
cachacalimoeiro.com.br
Limoeiro Farm: from artesanal making of cachaça to the protection
of the natural heritage of the Cerrado Biome. The outstanding
characteristic of the production of Cachaça Limoeiro is in its DNA,
with the use of modern techniques that allow the cultivation of
special yeast, isolated in the productive region.

Vapza Alimentos S.A.
vapza.com.br
Present in the market since 1995, Vapza produces food filled in
vacuum and cooked by steam, offering convenience and speed in
the preparation of healthy, safe and tasty foods. Pioneered in the
segment, the company offers more than 45 products for the
minority trade and many others for the Servicio de Alimentos,
among them: dried meat, uncooked meat, porridge, corn and
manioc.

Tilabras Aquacultura
tilabras.com.br
Tilabras in a Tilapia farm in a location with plenty of fresh water, a
perfect temperature range across the entire year, lots of oxygen,
and the possibility of onsite processing.
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